Abstract. Through the investigation of tennis player movement and injured basic characteristics in tennis ball shot, analyzes the reason of causing bodily harm includes nodulation sprains, muscle strain, shoulder injuries, ligament damage and fatigue damage. And tennis sports and sports injuries for coupling simulation through the computer, it is concludes that tennis athlete's sports injury and time variation curve. According to the strain curve analyzes that the harm forms larger cumulative damage to human body. At the same time it put forward actively prevent measures on the basis of reasons which leads tennis sports injury .By improving tennis technical action and preparative work, to enhance the tennis players' physical and psychological quality and movement method, so as to reduce the damage degree on tennis team body.
Introduction
Tennis sports belong to a relatively complex technology in movement; not only tennis sports enhanced the human body physique, but also had a strong entertainment appreciation, thus tennis sports got the extensive expansion. With the continuous development of tennis, continuously there was someone to join tennis ranks, especially many universities gradually built tennis court, increased tennis sports course, and gradually cultivated tennis sports personnel [1, 2] . But the demand on the athletes' physical quality and technology action is higher in tennis sports, in the tennis movement process; it would be driven that the big muscles and small muscles to related sports participation [3] . At the same time, tennis sports was also a asymmetric movement, had been engaged in the tennis games lead to the body produced asymmetric development. Therefore tennis players were easy to receive damage [4] . How effectively and correctly to analyze the injury of the tennis for tennis players, such as the provision of reference for tennis players in tennis training game that is great significance [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Research objects and research methods

A. Investigation object
Aiming at the 150 athletes engaged in the tennis sport from the five higher colleges and universities in a province were investigated and analyzed, then statistical data. (2) Literature method Collecting and consulting to tennis sports physiology, sports mechanics and related sports medicine such as the literature data, analyzed the common damage and damage mechanism, disease 2nd International Conference on Management Science and Industrial Engineering (MSIE 2013) causes for tennis player, in view of the causes of damage to proposed the reasonable measures and methods to get prevention.
(3) The mathematical statistics method Taking advantage of the mathematical statistics theory and method to achieved the data statistics on tennis player damage survey results.
The results of the survey
The data statistics of damage site From Figure 1 and Table 2 , it is known that the damage in tennis player shot mainly displayed in joint sprains, muscle strain, shoulder injuries, ligament damage and fatigue damage, etc. Due to the tennis ball need to the whole body movement together, along with the accumulation of the strength and movement time, tennis players' limbs had became the main parts of the damage. There were researchers who concluded after shot in tennis the athletes' physical damage joint damage account for 22.8% of the all injuries, followed by the elbow injury. In tennis sports process, muscle damage easily caused by rapid movement in long time and shot, and joint damage, etc. At the same time, the tennis ball movement process, because of a lot of movement required energy supply to cooperate with athlete's rapid movement. Therefore in athletic process, the flow of blood velocity to the organization provided energy supply for limbs and muscle was also influential, through the statistical analysis of the relationship between the tennis ball damage portions and hitting strength for coupling simulation through computer, it is concluded the coupling equation [9] . In which, ( ) Q x said damage degree quantity; ν said tennis hitting power; m said tennis players weight; a said tennis players joint damage parameter; b is muscle strain parameters; δ said elbow injury degree; T said tennis sports time. c Z said the tennis player cumulative damage coefficient.
C. Coupling analysis According to the above coupling formula and tennis player damage proportion from survey got that the damage coupling model analysis in the tennis athletes shot. 
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Along with time flows, tennis athlete's sports injury change as shown in Figure. The change contrast diagram of coupling curve in Figure 2 , it is known that the five curves respectively said joint sprains, muscle strain, shoulder injuries, ligament damage and fatigue damage curve, in which strain finally to form cumulative damage in the harm of human body, the harm of human body is larger. Due to the tennis ball shot need large power, required that the tennis could be quickly reinforce strength, which means that the joint and muscle had a lot of damage, as shown in the curve1 and Curve2 of Figure 2 . All of these reflected the process of tennis sports, the harm of tennis ball shot for human body is great, in which mainly the more serious is joint and muscle damage [12, 13] . At the same time, along with the accumulation of movement time, tennis players' body formed a cumulative damage; the cumulative damage would be the permanent damage for athletes.
The analysis on tennis sports injury reason
Through the investigation and the computer simulation analysis, the harm of tennis sports shot for tennis players' body is large; the produced harm also had various reasons. According to the survey results mainly displayed the following aspects: the athletes' physical and mental quality, preparative activities, movement time and local cumulative injury, etc. Statistical results see as Table 4 . Table 4 and Figure 3 , it is known that the damage reason mainly has the following several aspects [14] [15] [16] :
(1) Athletes' physical and mental quality is poor The athletes' physical quality closely connected to the tennis sports injury. If the athletes' physical quality was not good enough, ligament flexibility difference and power was not enough in tennis movement process, it would be vulnerable. In addition, the athletes' psychological factor was also quite relevant, if athletes' psychological state wasn't ideal, in athletic process for some mistakes or reasons what caused the heart contrast, also appeared that informal shot action, which caused damage.
(2) Preparative activities aren't enough Because of the tennis sport is one of the extremely intense sports, the basis and premise on whether preparative activities were sufficient or not for athletes' body protection before the sports. If the warming-up before tennis sports was not enough, the athletes' body hadn't fully developed, limb joints and muscle in stiff state, in this kind circumstance exercise would easily cause joint damage and muscle strain.
(3) Movement time and local cumulative injury As a result of the tennis sports need to repeat practices, if practice time of the hard hit action longer, frequency was too much, the athletes' physical local joint and muscle produced overload operation, could cause acute muscle strain or fracture, and even damage tendons and joint strain fracture. Therefore, tennis sports needed appropriate intermediate rest, provided a recovery time to the improvement of joints, muscles and so on , which was prejudice to form strain.
Conclusion
For survey analysis through the tennis player shot to body harm, the tennis athletes' physical damage mainly manifests in the joint parts and muscle sprain and strain, and the main reasons for the damage doesn't take motion and technical action in the right mode. Therefore, we need to strengthen the teaching on action technical essentials, the physical and mental exercise. For this purpose, put forward some measures to improve prevention about the tennis sports injury or provide references: (1) it needs to full preparative activities before movement, don't hurry in ready for the body areas , but also needs to make full preparation in the psychology, improves muscle movement ability, which stir up function activities of each joint organ . (2) Mastering correct technical main point of tennis ball shot; (3) Reinforcing their consciousness of protecting movement, to reduce the damage probability of occurrence; (4) Improving the physical quality level, and actively strengthen the strength, speed, endurance and flexibility training, enhance physical quality, to prevent sports injury.
